
No.3412194-WI\4 (3)

'fh" Additiorral Chief Secretary to Govt' Haryana,

Finance DePartrnent

, l. All Heads of'Department in'Haryan a

2. All Cornmissioners of Divisions
3. All Deputy Qommissioners & S.D'Os( Civil) in Haryana'

4. Tlre RegistraLr General, Punjab and Haryana High Court &
5. All District <! Session JudgeS in Haryana State.

Dated: Chandigarrh, the 8.1 1.2016

Rate of iirterest to be charged on House Building/Motor 
'CarlScooter/Motor

Cycle/Moped/C'rcle/Colnputer and Marriage Advance granted to the'Govemmen^t ernployOes

u,id ako fi'xatiorir of rate of interest on Gener ll Provident Fund and other similar funds for the

fi nancial year 2Ct1 6-2017 .

) I apr'directed to refer to the subject noted above and to say that the matter regarding cliarging

intsrest ou various loans arrd l\dvance girren to the Government ernployees including A.lS officers has been

sidered.and it has beel decicled to charge interest on various loans and advances granted/sanction during

linancial year 2016-2017 at the rates given belorv:-
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Joint Sffir'Y F-inance

for Additional Chief Secretary to Govt' Haryana'

Finance DePaftment
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Pulpose. I{ate of Interest . y.e.f
l. I 0'.2016 to 3 l. 12.2016
foi Ist ,Advance ( . Pe1

annum) I

Rate of Interest w.e.f
L 10.2016 to 31.12.2016 for
2nc Advance ( per annuin)

Rate of Interesl w.e'i
1.10.2016 ro 31.12.2016
for 3'o Advance
( oer annum)

t-t.B.A 8.0% e.0%

3

MotorCar/Motor
Cycles/Scooter/Mo
ped Advarrce

8.0%. 9.0%

Maltiage Advance 8.0% 9.0% 10.0%

ComDuter Advance 8.0% 9.0%

Cvcle Advance 8.0% 9.0%

GPF . 8.0%

ln case of nris-utilizaticn of apyloan, penal interest@ 10 o/oper annuin will be charged fi'om

c applicant over and above not'mal rate of interest.

It has also bccn dLecided to fix the rate of interest at 8.0'/' ( Eight Percent) per annum on

rposits in thc Gcneral Provitlent Fund and other similar funds w.e.f 1.10. 2016 to 3l'12'2016'
' 'fhe receipt of tlris letter may kindly be acknowledged. Copy of above may also be downloaded

0m the website www'linhrv gov'in 
yours faithfully,

o.3Al2l94-WM(3) Dated, chandigarh the 8' 11.2016

A copy is [orwarded to the Principal Accountant General, A&E/Audit, Flaryana ,

fiarrcligarh with 50 spate copier; lor inf,ormation ancl necessary action.
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